Established in 2006, the Centre for Alcohol Policy Research (CAPR) is Australia's only research centre with a primary focus on alcohol policy. CAPR has four main areas of research: alcohol policy impacts; alcohol policy formation and regulatory processes involved in implementing alcohol policies; patterns and trends in drinking and alcohol problems in the population; and the influence of drinking norms, cultural practices and social contexts, particularly in interaction with alcohol policies. In this paper, we give examples of key publications in each area. During the past decade, the number of staff employed at CAPR has increased steadily and now hovers at approximately 10. CAPR has supported the development of independent researchers who collaborate on a number of international projects, such as the Alcohol's Harm to Others study which is now replicated in approximately 30 countries. CAPR receives core funding from the Foundation for Alcohol Research and Education, and staff have been highly successful in securing additional competitive research funding. In 2016, CAPR moved to a new institutional setting at La Trobe University and celebrated 10 years of operation.
INTRODUCTION
The Centre for Alcohol Policy Research (CAPR) is Australia's only research centre with a primary focus on research related to alcohol policy. The Centre aims to improve our understanding of alcohol-related harms and the evidence-based strategies to address them. Besides conducting and publishing research, CAPR also devotes considerable energy to research translation, communicating the evidence base on alcohol policies for the public health community, social and government agencies, the media and the larger society.
CAPR receives core funding from the Foundation for Alcohol, Research and Education (FARE), an independent charitable organization working to reduce the harm caused by alcohol. This core funding covers approximately 40% of CAPR's overall budget. Beyond this core funding, CAPR has been successful in attracting competitive funding from Australia's key research funding bodies. We have had a series of projects funded by the Australian Research Council, the National Health and Medical Research Council and the Australian National Preventive Health Agency, to name just a few. These projects include, among other things, work on Alcohol's Harm to Others (HTO), Gender, Alcohol and Culture: An International Study (GenACIS), the International Alcohol Control (IAC) Study and research on trends in alcohol consumption and harms.
ORIGINS AND DEVELOPMENT
CAPR was germinated when a committed advocate for alcohol policy reform, Margaret Hamilton, turned her efforts to establishing an alcohol-specific research centre in Australia during a time when the country was predominantly focused on illicit drugs. Hamilton, the Founding Director of Melbourne-based treatment, research and education organization Turning Point, secured a core grant from what is now FARE for the research centre, and a state-funded professorial position at the University of Melbourne that was offered to Professor Robin Room, who was based in Sweden at the time. Room returned to his country of birth to stir the coals and find out what had happened in Australia since the Rum Rebellion [1, 2] .
The establishment of CAPR coincided with a surge in political and public interest in alcohol policy: a series of high-profile incidents had made alcohol prominent on the political agenda at federal and state levels. In 2007, in the context of a looming federal election, significant policy momentum developed around the issue of binge drinking. In Victoria, amid particular concern about alcohol-related violence, Premier John Brumby stated: ' Alcohol is now the biggest social issue facing Victoria, and I think it's one of the biggest threats to young Victorians' ( [3] , p. 603). The mid-2000s was also a time of some optimism about alcohol policy reform. In 2008, the Victorian Government released a comprehensive policy to deal with alcohol, covering the full gamut from prevention and regulation to health-care actions [4] . This document pointed towards a shift to the re-regulation of alcohol availability, after two decades of liberalizing liquor legislation that had resulted in a dramatic increase in licence numbers in the state.
CAPR's establishment instigated an increase in alcohol policy-related research in Australia. The late 1980s had seen the funding of national AOD research centres in Sydney and Perth and a national Addiction Education and Training Centre in Adelaide, but the research emphasis in the ensuing two decades had been primarily on illicit drugs. At the time of CAPR's establishment, alcohol policy research was decentralized and sporadic, with limited career pathways available to fledging researchers with an interest in the field.
The new Centre slowly gathered steam. Room was CAPR's sole staff member for the first 5 months, until Michael Livingston was recruited and embarked upon analysing the relationship between the substantial increases in liquor licences and rates of late-night assaults, as well as analysis of trends in youth drinking. Claire Wilkinson, recruited in 2007, examined alcohol policies, starting with an examination of Australian public opinion towards different policies and how they varied between states and over time, and then assessing experiences with, and the effectiveness of, alcohol beverage warning labels, an issue which was then on the policy agenda. Anne-Marie Laslett, recruited from Turning Point's epidemiology programme, was tasked with leading a new study, the Range Since 2010, CAPR's staff has hovered at approximately 10, with most employed either full-time or on a part-time basis in conjunction with doctoral studies. Staff have a wide range of expertise and interests, with backgrounds in quantitative and qualitative research and degrees in diverse disciplines-criminology, statistics, psychology, epidemiology, public health, sociology, economics, literature and dentistry. Along with collaboration between many projects, each staff member has a niche area of expertise, such as economic aspects of alcohol, local government policy, the night-time economy, alcohol trends and harm to others. The Centre has a flat hierarchy, with collaborations between staff at different levels (this is, perhaps, assisted by an open-office layout).
One aspect of having closer ties to a university is the enhanced opportunity for CAPR staff to supervise research students. Since moving to La Trobe in 2015, CAPR staff have commenced supervision of five Masters of Public Health students, two psychology honours students and five PhD students. Overall, as of May 2017, CAPR staff have supervised 35 student projects in alcohol research -including 17 doctoral students.
During the course of its first 5 years, centre staff were authors on 41 book chapters or books, 29 reports, 114 refereed journal papers and provided 201 research presentations, with a general trend over time of increasing productivity. During the last 5 years, CAPR has published, on average, more than 50 publications per year.
AUSPICING AGENCIES
From its inception in 2006 until 30 July 2015, CAPR was located as a research programme within Turning Point, a multi-function alcohol and other drug (and later also gambling) treatment and research centre. Turning Point was a stimulating and inspiring location for CAPR. It had been established in 1994 during a period when the state government was out-sourcing much of the work it had conducted previously. This shift meant that non-government organizations such as Turning Point took on greater roles to run services, conduct research and provide independent advice to government. Beyond its research programme, Turning Point offered alcohol and other drug (AOD) treatment services and provided education to aspiring AOD workers. Integrating research, clinical services and teaching under the same roof made Turning Point a stimulating place to work, as CAPR staff shared a building with clients, doctors, social and case workers and educators, as well as clinical and social researchers. CAPR staff worked out of a collegial, informal open-plan office that came to be known affectionately as the 'Room Room'.
CAPR's location at Turning Point also facilitated collaboration with other parts of the organization. For example, an early part of the Alcohol's Harm to Others project involved recruiting callers to DirectLine to quantify and characterize calls made about someone else's drinking. Some of CAPR's staff were poached from Turning Point's ranks.
CAPR was based at Turning Point for 9 years, but with research funding linked increasingly to universities it became evident that locating CAPR within a university might bring additional advantages. Thus, in September 2015, following a solicitation by FARE to Melbourne-based universities, CAPR moved to become part of La Trobe University. CAPR is now a joint initiative of FARE and La Trobe University; we are established as a research centre, located currently at the university's inner-city campus, but moving soon to the main campus, in the suburb of Bundoora.
MAIN LINES OF WORK
As an academic Centre, CAPR has a high degree of autonomy. CAPR undertakes core research for the Centre's primary funder, FARE, in the form of five projects a year, the topics of which are negotiated jointly between FARE and CAPR based on current opportunities and developments in alcohol policy. The remainder of CAPR's work is funded by the FARE core grant and by competitive research grants that, with the exception of some work for governments, are largely free of bureaucratic controls.
CAPR currently defines itself in terms of four main lines of work. These are outlined briefly here, giving examples of key publications for each. While particular staff lead in each line of work, there is collaboration across areas and each involves quantitative and qualitative methods.
Alcohol policy impact studies
A key activity of any alcohol policy research group is evaluating the health and social impacts of alcohol policies. CAPR's work in this area has focused primarily on liquor licensing, taking advantage of a series of natural experiments in Victoria that led to dramatic increases in alcohol availability through the 1990s and early 2000s. This work has generated new theoretical and empirical insights into the effects of changing alcohol availability on harm [5] [6] [7] [8] . This included articulation of the different ways in which alcohol outlets might affect harm-either through simply increasing availability or by concentrating negative amenity effects into small areas-and some of the first longitudinal analyses of the neighbourhood-level links between outlet density and a range of harms. These papers continue to be used widely in policy debates and liquor licensing hearings throughout Australia. CAPR staff have also examined the impact of historical policy changes, such as the effects of introduction of random breath-testing and lowering the minimum drinking age on traffic fatalities [9] , providing evidence that the introduction of random breath-testing reduced traffic fatalities by 20% among people aged 17-39 years from 1970 to 2010 in four states, while lowering the drinking age led to a statistically significant increase in traffic fatalities in two states. CAPR researchers have also modelled the effect of changes in the pricing of alcohol across different population subgroups [10] [11] [12] . This work found that heavy and low-income drinkers were more responsive to price changes than lighter drinkers and high-income drinkers. This suggests that an introduction of a minimum unit price on alcohol in Australia will lead to a greater reduction of alcohol consumption among heavy drinkers, with a considerably smaller impact upon moderate drinkers. These studies have enabled CAPR staff to provide key research evidence to cut through current policy debates and inform future alcohol tax reform.
Alcohol policy formation and regulatory processes implementing alcohol policies
CAPR also undertakes studies of patterns and trends in public opinion [13, 14] and public discourse concerning alcohol problems and policies [15, 16] , as well as the positions and interactions of key actors in the alcohol policy community, with work highlighting the contested and political nature of alcohol policies throughout different levels of government [17] . Information on whether alcohol policies are likely to be supported by the community is important to understanding the probable reception of policy changes, as well as shedding light on political and other powerful interests in alcohol regulation. CAPR's research in this area has tracked a shift in Australian public opinion towards restrictive alcohol policy: support for alcohol policy restrictions decreased from 1995 to 2004, but then increased after 2004 [13, 14] . Also in this line of work are studies concerning the implementation and enforcement of policies and regulations; for example, work undertaken on whether the introduction of civilian liquor licensing inspectors improved detection of liquor licensing breaches [18] and an exploration of how enforcement of public drinking laws has targeted marginalized populations inadvertently [19] .
Patterns and trends in drinking and alcohol problems in the population as needed bases for policymaking
To be effective, policymaking must be informed about and responsive to the empirical patterns of behaviour and problems in the population and its subgroups. CAPR thus engages in social epidemiological studies on issues and dimensions of relevance for alcohol policies. One example of this is the programme of work on alcohol's HTO, which has shifted the social epidemiological perspective away from focusing only upon how a drinker is affected to include how family members, friends, co-workers and other community members are affected by the drinking of those in their social milieu [20] . The Australian studies have underlined the extent of those affected (more than 70% in some way in the previous year [21] ); the serious social consequences for a significant minority (e.g. children in the child protection system [22] and women affected by alcohol-related intimate partner violence [23] ); and the substantial costs to society [24] . These findings have informed alcohol policy debates (e.g. on alcohol-related family violence and licensing decisions at the local level [25] ).
Alongside the HTO work, CAPR has conducted a series of studies on trends in consumption and harm (e.g. [26, 27] ]) and temporal associations between aggregate alcohol consumption and non-communicable diseases and injuries [28] . During recent years, this work has identified a divergence in consumption and harm trends that raises questions about the straightforward link between population level drinking and harm [27] , although long-term analyses have confirmed that mortality rates tend to shift in concert with per-capita consumption [28] . CAPR has recently commenced a major project exploring declines in youth drinking [29] , which has occurred during a 15-year period in which attitudes to alcohol and alcohol policy have become more public health-orientated-support for evidence-based policies has grown, as has awareness of the risks associated with alcohol [30] . CAPR studies have also examined shifts in the way alcohol is viewed and consumed in Australia, including a decline in the proportion of the population identifying themselves as social drinkers [31] . Work on the Australian IAC data has identified the high proportion of Australian alcohol consumption that occurs in the home [32] [33] [34] , while also setting out purchasing patterns and price variations in the Australian alcohol market [35] . Further aggregate level analyses have found significant positive associations between population drinking and head, neck and liver cancer mortalities, suggesting that decreasing alcohol consumption at the population level can lead to a substantial reduction in death tolls from cancer [36] .
The influence of drinking norms, cultural practices and social contexts, particularly in interaction with alcohol policies CAPR has a strong interest in cultures and contexts that interact with policies and frame harmful alcohol consumption, and this has continued as a lively stream within CAPR's work. We have used qualitative and quantitative methods to explore drinking worlds which alcohol policies seek to regulate and influence, including investigating young adults' practices of combining alcohol with stimulants [37] , embodied experiences of drinking, the importance of settings and geography in the constitution of a 'big night out' [38, 39] and how contemporary patterns of friendship-making structure young adults' alcohol use [40] . Recently we have developed and applied a mixedmethods methodology to study norms, behaviours and problems among middle-and older-aged drinkers from four heavy-drinking social worlds (sports bar attendees, rural drinkers, same-sex attracted women and construction workers), with particular attention to potential points of intervention to reduce harms from drinking [41] . Information on such individual and collective 'consumer' responses to policies is important not only as an aspect of measuring whether and how policies are effective, but also as a feedback mechanism in the policy cycle. Such analyses allow policies to be adjusted to be more rationally based and effective.
RESEARCH TRANSLATION
CAPR staff are involved substantially in research translation activities: our membership of various policy groups (e.g. the Victorian Alcohol Policy Coalition and the National Alliance for Action on Alcohol) gives us an opportunity to inform public-health advocacy. CAPR staff serve regularly on government committees (e.g. national working groups to revise Australia's low-risk drinking guidelines and to develop alcohol warning labels, and local government alcohol action planning committees). CAPR frequently receives invitations to make submissions on policy and legislative reviews and provide research evidence at local licensing hearings. Team members also regularly contribute expert commentary to public debates and continue to push for evidence-informed alcohol policy reform in Australia. At an international level, CAPR staff advise and collaborate with the Programme on Substance Abuse at the World Health Organization (WHO), and are involved in research capacity building, particularly in low-and middle-income countries. For example, CAPR staff are key advisors to the WHO-ThaiHealth International Collaborative Research Project on 'Harm to Others from Drinking' in seven low-and middle-income countries [42] .
THE NURTURING OF CREATIVITY
CAPR has been a particularly nurturing environment for the scholarly development of its staff. With only one professor, CAPR has had a relatively junior staff profile; most staff have obtained PhDs within the last 5 years or are working towards completion. Four CAPR staff (two completed and two ongoing) transitioned into a PhD while at CAPR. Following PhD completion, five CAPR staff have gone on to receive highly competitive early career fellowships, and Livingston recently received a prestigious mid-career fellowship.
CAPR has had very little staff turnover in its 10-year history. The funding environment for alcohol research in Australia is not generous, and CAPR's ability to retain staff has been aided greatly by the core grant from FARE. In combination with its other funding, the core grant has enabled CAPR to develop and flourish as a productive research collective with substantial collegiality and continuity.
A range of additional factors encourage staff to remain at CAPR: the stimulating and evolving nature of the work, the nurturing and productive quality of mentorship, the opportunities for career and professional development and genuine friendships developed among staff (cultivated through, among other things, barbeques after work at the park near Room's house and the CAPR netball team). A key advantage of working at CAPR is an environment where individuals may pursue a programme of work or develop a publication in an area of interest to them once our key requirements to funders are met. There is also a culture of 'good science', with emphasis on careful questionnaire or interview development and analysis planning, thoughtful dissemination and, importantly, awareness of potential unintended consequences of our work.
A key aspect of CAPR's work has been the introduction and connection of CAPR staff to international alcohol research networks, most importantly the Kettil Bruun Society (KBS), the primary international social and epidemiological alcohol research association (of which Room is now Honorary President, and Laslett has been elected President for 2019-21). With travel funding available, CAPR staff have been encouraged to present papers at these annual international meetings and CAPR has, in turn, made substantial contributions to the KBS community: CAPR hosted a thematic meeting on Alcohol and Violence in March 2010, the annual meeting in April 2011 and another thematic meeting on Alcohol Policy in September 2014. Three staff have been elected to the society's coordinating committee. CAPR staff also play leading roles in international project meetings around the KBS conferences. The International Group for the Study of Alcohol's Harm to Others, led by Laslett, has met since 2011, and Room has been involved in meetings for the 40-country GenACIS culture project since the 1990s. Since 2013, CAPR has also participated in meetings for the IAC Study, which occur around KBS and the biennial Global Alcohol Policy Conferences. Domestically, CAPR staff present regularly at the annual Australasian Professional Society for Alcohol and Other Drugs (APSAD) conference. During the course of its work, CAPR and its staff has thus become a key node in a global network of social alcohol research relevant to policy.
Study visits have also been important in building research capacity: there has been a steady stream of international visiting scholars to CAPR over the years, and a similarly steady stream of CAPR staff heading off on study visits to other key organizations in Sweden, Finland, the United Kingdom, Switzerland, Canada and elsewhere. CAPR's genuinely interdisciplinary mix enables staff to look at alcohol consumption, harm and policy from different angles and across time, and to respect the need for a range of research methodologies (quantitative, qualitative and historical) and perspectives (economical, anthropological, sociological, criminological, medical, psychological, etc.) conducted at different levels (societal, environmental, cultural, individual, etc.). This broad framing, supported by CAPR's structure and leadership, allows staff to see the nuance and complexity of social and public health issues related to alcohol.
WHAT'S NEXT?
The Centre continues to focus upon conducting worldleading policy-relevant alcohol research throughout the four main themes articulated earlier. CAPR will continue to expand its role in global alcohol research, managing data from large international comparative studies such as the Gender, Alcohol and Harm to Others Project (GENAHTO). CAPR will also pursue work along new lines; for example, our growing interest in alcohol policy in China [43] and public health implications of international trade agreements [44] , studies of how to achieve cultural change in drinking practices in subpopulations and investigation of convergence in findings on avenues to control and limit harm from legal but problematic commodities/ activities-alcohol, gambling and cannabis. Further research is also planned to identify socio-cultural factors involved in diverging trends in alcohol consumption and harms. CAPR will explore reasons for decreases in youth drinking and continue to model the effect of changes in the pricing of alcohol. We have new plans for the HTO programme of work internationally, including Phase II of the WHO-ThaiHealth 'Harm to Others from drinking' project, focusing on responses by societal agencies (e.g. emergency departments, police, women's shelters), how well agency case-loads correspond to problems in the population and investigating cultural, environmental and policy causes for identified differences in consumption and harms. CAPR's trajectory, however, must cope with an increasingly challenging research-funding environment for preventative health research [45] .
This piece has been written at a time when CAPR reaches a milestone. Emmanuel Kuntsche, from Addiction Suisse in Lausanne, Switzerland, has been appointed as Professor of Public Health and Director of CAPR as of August 2017. Room will continue as a Professor at CAPR, initially on a full-time basis. Kuntsche, a highly regarded alcohol researcher with an impressive resumé of work on motivations, trajectories and contexts of alcohol consumption, is expected to stimulate further new areas of work. CAPR staff look forward to this new era of work under Kuntsche's guidance.
